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Conclusion
The AVIWE website is an online resource that offers a holistic solution to 
knowledge management, it utilises existing expertise and experience and 
communicates important and scarce information widely and quickly. It 
provides methods, tools, templates, techniques, and examples that is 
engaging and dynamic, stimulating engagement and interest. Initial findings 
suggest potential for impact.

Knowledge exists in 
fragments

Lack of coordination No single space to share 
regional knowledge

AVIWE is a technical assistance programme to 
strengthen HIV Programming for AGYW in SA.

HIV prevention, care and treatment statistics and knowledge for 
AGYW remain fragmented i.e. information is often presented in a 
disjointed and often unsynthesized manner using complex graphs 
and figures. Furthermore, evidence-informed practices, with a 
South African focus, are scattered among various stakeholders due 
to the lack of a central hub which facilitates the collation and 
representation of program and research information.

Clearinghouse audience behaviour: sessions/users/page 
views per month

(R) Returning user, (N) New user, (Sessions) the amount of times users visit the website on a 
particular day, (Page views) the actual pages visited, for instance, if the GBV section is visited, it is 
counted as a page view as a whole. Visits that are the result of clicking through a social media link is 
counted as a page view. Page views are a good indicator that the audience is engaging with various 
part of the website.

The situation we face
Excellent work is being done to strengthen HIV programming for AGYW 
but valuable knowledge is scattered among various sources. Often 
stakeholders do not know about the resources of their peers or where 
they can find or offer assistance. Therefore this poster describes the 
development of a central online hub.

Systematic literature review 
and resource sourcing

Endnote library, online 
research portals, www

Partner 
mapping

Review tools 
& policy

Resources are categorized under HIV prevention, HIV care, support and 
treatment management as well as reproductive health for adolescent girls 
and young women. The aim is to provide evidence-based information 
to various stakeholders involved in AGYW HIV programming.

Receive input from providers / 
partners / stakeholders

Online clearinghouse

Month 
2016-2017 Sessions Users Page 

views
Top location of 
visitors

New resources 
/articles added

October 239 135 50.6% (R) 728 South Africa 
(197 sessions)

10
49.4% (N)

November 466 248 53.4% (R) 1651 South Africa 
(285 sessions)

60
46.6 (N)

December 247 152 47.8% (R) 647 South Africa 
(159 sessions)

4
52.2% (N)

January 232 212 56.3% (R) 1247 South Africa
(284 sessions)

140
43.7% (N)

February 582 424 65.5% (R) 1791 South Africa 
(470 sessions)

52
33.5% (N)

March 612 506 78.1% (R) 1328 South Africa
(465 sessions)

53
21.9% (N)

The AVIWE website/clearinghouse utilises targeted social media campaigns on 
Facebook and Twitter to drive website visits and resource downloads.   

Most viewed resource pages
AVIWE tracks exactly which pages are viewed and how for how long, time spent 
by a user on a page is a good indicator for actual content engagement.  

Policy Guidelines – Adolescent 
& Youth Health Policies 2nd 3rdFact Sheets, i.e. PrEP, 

Vaccines, IPV & GBV

Number of resource downloads by type
AVIWE tracks exactly which resources are being downloaded and how often. 
This is necessary in order to analyze which marketing tool increases website 
traffic as well as which resources are used, are trending, and are in demand.

• Specific focus on adolescent girls or young women (12 – 25 years)
• South African research or research in Sub-Saharan Africa
• Published between 2010 – to date
• Open access 

Type of resources available:

Published open-access 
peer reviewed articles

Grey literature: reports, policy 
briefs, fact sheets, etc

Relevant materials available 
online such as videos, toolkits.

Criteria for selecting peer-reviewed articles: 

Month 
2017

Total
downloads

Top most downloaded 
resource

January 1326
A toolkit for facilitators: A participatory programme on 
sexual and reproductive health for women and girls 
(31 downloads)

February 418 Adolescents & youth health policy 2016-2020 
(25 downloads)

March 810 Adolescents & youth health policy 2016-2020 
(85 downloads)

1st

We applied a multi-pronged approach:

HIV Prevention 
Publications

Methods

Results
The website focusses on contributing to the improvement of the technical 
capabilities of researchers, training institutions and implementers of AGYW 
sexual and reproductive health programs, offering an easy to use resource 
repository. This is achieved by sharing constantly updated information and 
the online resource and version of the AGYW compendium of resources 
(discussed below) online.
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